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No. 105VOL.Kim tor the scene of the tragedy at an early YUKONand ascertained that the real name of 
the Oregon store merchant was Isaac 
Campbell Hendricks Accordingly, the 
offei of purchase which the defendant 
proposed.was not accepted by-Mr. Som- 
merville ; and the prisoner could not 
legally convey any interest to Miss Mil
ler, nor did he refund to her the money, 
which she had.paid to him.

The accused will be sentenced some 
time next week.

The case of the Queen vs. Stepovitch, 
accused of stealing hay, has been post-

JAMESFOUND : '-jdiour this morning. ..................
Both parties to the affair are well 

Dawson. A year and a half 
prominent in business 

ving had Interests 
as being one 

Id Monte

EEK known 
ago Rogers 
cirbles in Dawson^ 
in several saloons as w 
of the proprietors of the 
Carlo, which establishment h 
ducted in association with Messrs. Pa

FORCEly l>r«tn, ROGERSGUILTYI»

m-
on of

j kwjt McConnell.—.—
I Soggs was for a long time in the

He ac-

L-LYER
Will Leave Immediately After 

the Commencement of 
Navigation.

Shot and Mortally Wounded 
By Nelson A. Soggs, 

on Gold Run.

Patrick J. Sheehan Convicted 
of Obtaining Money Under poned. 

False Pretenses.

jewelry business in Dawson, 
quired valuable mining properties,how- 

j ever, and for a considerable length of 
time has been devoting himself to the 
development of his properties. He 
came into prominence locally during 

! the trial of the famous Butler fraction

ed Comedy I
Fun at the Orpheum.

The pleasure-loving people of Dawson 
; are being royally entertained this week 
at the Orpheum, where a most enjoy-1 
able show is holding the boards. The j

Mill Of MR® lEtli

r •ircus"
Cents OHS 11 MB) *11Gold Hill, in which case a decis

ion is still pending.
The theory is advanced by parties ac- 

j-quainied- with Soggs that lie is insane. 
Just before going to press information 

to the Nugget office by telephone

on

I SWINDLED MISS MAIL MILLERX..
sented by a strong cast, the leading roles > 
being assumed by Geo, L. Hillyer and 
Blossom. The play is well written, and

of the best ever yet presented on a The Two Men Had Had Several

Disputes 4
Privates May Secure Release Free 

of Charge.FI came
that the police are on the way to Daw
son, bringing Soggs with them. At 
latest accounts Rogers is still alive hut 

j not expected to survive- long.

an Interest in the 

Green Tree,
By Selling Her is one

Dawson stage.
The olio comprises all the favorites, 

including Beatrice Lome, Cecil Marion, j 
Sadie Taylor, Nellie Forsythe, Oussfri -

! jgjCj CONCERNING THE PROPERTY. ;

great comedy, “The Jay Circus,
-----— -------------- whieli includes everything in the circus

line from elephants dowfftotoy bal The entertainment to be given at the I |5 Anticipated With Pleasure By
The Jury Determined the Case Im- loons, and red lemonade. The play is j The Wounded Man Shot Three Times j Palace Grand theater on Sunday even All of the Officers aad

certainly the most amusing yet present- ] and Will Probably Die-Both ing for" the benefit of the sufferers in
ed in the city. „ ,, the Ottawa fire promises to be one of

Well Known. r

:

SERVICE IN SOUTH AFRICABENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT.
FOR WHICH SHE PAID $600.

f or Relief of Ottawa Sufferers Will 
Be a Great Success.THE

ifferers mediately After Hearing the
r, jTestimony. the events of the season.Jam at Five Fingers.it Fire. It is reported this afternoon that there « A program has been arranged khich

Tbs action of the Queen vs. Patrick . jg anolhei big ice jam at Five Fingers, Yesterday afternoon at 4 :H0 a shoot- includes the best professional talent in 
J. Sheehan, accused of obtaining money thatjhe steamer Flora which started ing affray occurred un No. îtt Gold Run the city. Among those who will partiel- from Ottawa to the effect that the
by false pretenses, occupied the atten down with the mail has been striving i creek, as a result of which James pate are the following : O’ Brien, Jen- entjre force of soldiers stationed in the

lion of Justice Dugas and a jury in the j {of several hours to start it, but without Rogers is lying at the point of death in j nings & O'Brien, Beatrice Lome, Bios- « territ0ry will be withdrawn immediate*
A '!eT' success It could not be learned if a his cabin on the claim, and Nelson A. sotn & Bordman, Miss Trade and Mr. |y nftPr the commencement of naviga-

wHn'dirt the shooting. is in the 1 Zimmerman. Toe Yukon field force ,jon The federal department Mi ptP-
hand together with the leading musi- vj<)e(| that privates who wish to leave

The first report of the affair reached cians of the town will furnish mmue th(, Rervlce may „Cure their discharges
1 Fditor Dailv Nueeet ■ Dawson early this morning when Dr. fo. the occasion. , here without cost or expense.

Whin last night I read in your paper , Cassels was summoned by telephone to Tim held force has also volunteered The Yuk<m field force has been .ta-
a better from a fellow provincial citiL come immediately to Gold Run to at- to give a physical drill exhibition which tinned al Dawson sincethe summer of

■ . • : |f i•Ontarioite' ’ in tend a man who bad been shot. Dr. will prove a much appreciated a trac- ikiW, and its departure^»
Tree saloon and lodging apartments; wl>iich £ deplored the manner in whi h Cassels left at 7 this morning and is 'ion. There will be other strong att.ac- not anticipated,
but nevertheless he secured from Miss I meeting was conducted Satur- well on his way to the scene of the | Dons which will prove sufficiently Major Hemming, when questioned $B
Mate Miller the sum of » ,n con-^ ^ “ footing by this time. K—„tee a crowded houseJ.„(er.nce to the matter, said :
sidération of which he transferred to da> 1 ™ ^looking at it the! The circumstances leading up to yes' Tins afternoon the tickets were placet ..,t j. q„ile -rue that the soldi.,,

her a one-fourth interest in said bus, ; mectjng was the purtiest” I ever saw. terdays tragedy are in substance as -«K

I It was all that it should have been, and lows. . 
v v i what more could any man expect. 1 Rogers and Soggs are joint owners ,n ««? «« ■

cused was negotiating with W. \. bom- interests this side of Ottawa. 1 :U Gold Run, which is known as one of The boxes . .
merville, the true owner, for the pur- boat in tbe fal| the ,icb claims on that creek. For some i rapidly and the outlook is that le
ebsseof a half interest. The ^firsi ' time past it has been known to mutual * entenamm.nt will net a handsome sum

.. g. If I have any of ,b.,-b.d 0„„d h„ „„„

olf. ,b„ ~ «b •«= »d. o- ,ta .od „od„.„«:.f,y wfff

and ous times concerning the property in I he packed to the door, with an audience
interested, but whether I enlisted in the work of extending aid

to those who have suffered so severely

Major Hemming, in command of the 
Yukon field force, has received informa-

HOMELESS

) Occur
territorial court this morning.
diet of guilty was returned within a few j w;re bfH| bee„. received j-usti 

testimony had been :t, May 13 hands of the police.minâtes after the 
submitted.

The facts of the case appear to be that ! 
on February 26th, 1600, the prisoner 
represented himself to be the owner of 
a three-fourths interest in the Green I

report.
— lie Also Was There. it

jRAND this time was

b Published Ule.

Iwill he withdrawn from Dawson, 
have received a telegram, dated May 
1st, from headquarters, which fixes the 
time ot departure immediately after the 
commencement of navigation ; and Mr. 
Davis,"of the C. D.- Co., has informed 

tlfat steamboat accummodstiona may

iTaf. nes».
At tb: time of this transfer, the ac- I

ant exhibited to Sommerville 
promissory notes, which were executed 
by Thomas J. Hendricks, whom the 
prisoner asserted to be the proprietor of 
the Oregon store. Mr. Sommerville in- j 
instigated the genuine»» of the notes ;

some mey « be secured early in June.”
“Do you expect that the local contin

gent will lie detailed for service in 
South Africa?” was a question ad
dressed to the major.

“I cannot reply definitely," said the 
commander, ' ‘ hut I earnestly hope that 

ill have an opportunity to experl-

the government for the reason that my i 
wife’s brother, who supports
my family, has a good job in the*office which both are
of the minister of the interior at Otta- any threats passed between the two men !
wa and I, for one, have no kick to cannot at this time be said. It appears! from the fire ,n ( llawa. 
register that no one expected that any serious s

This is why the meeting Saturday results would arise from their disagree- prank W. Clayton, secretary of the 
night was to my liking. It was one of ments, as they were considered to bejBoard of Trade, having left a competent 
thoBe inoffensive affairs which could merely ordinary partnership troubles. occupant at his desk, is up the creeks

lay week stands to good houses and i Yesterday alternoon. shoitly before thifl WPek on a vacation ; also on an in- 
retd its Tent ” dfir mdve on widdldnl *liÿ j «JCdime mentioned above, tbe two men , fipcctj0n ami business trip. Through 

knowing the object which it had met on the dump on the claim and be- his agency several important mining
hoped to attain. “ Purtrf’- It was a+gan a renewal of the quarrel which for transactions have lecchtly been consutn-

ONTARIOITE, NO. 2. j some time has existed between them, mated. Mr. Clayton is not expected to
One yrord brought on another until return to the city liefore Saturday, 

revolver from j .

me

(ON WORKS 
: Big Stand#

Off on the Creeks.

itadiie Ce»
*

we w
ence active duty in the Boer war. How- 

[ shall not be aware of the depart-. Co l Î ever.
ment’# intention until tbt arrival of

! the next mail.D
he Recognized It.

when the long free of 1er wee pass
ing down the river this afternoon a 
cent arrival who was standing on one ot 
the docks recognized a corned beef can 
and two quids of tobacco which be bad 
left on the ice at a point just tbia aide 
of the mouth of the Hootatlnqua Where 
he atopped one day to pat lunch. As 
further evidence thsi it was the sMne 
ice be pointed oat a small bump on Its 
surface on which be bad rented bit heed 
whi .e enjoying an atter-dmner nap.

iW
ry Depot

dither 8t

i I one

? re*^!lu-lu.Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially Invite the

We fit glasses, pioneer drug store. So gs suddenly drew
his pocket, aimed it at his partner and !

*i|w Cadies’ meek - ........
- - vS Tbfs week we have iiopack- 5t vjctjm iU8t -below the collarbone, peue-

. A | g whichîîulrbe appr«ifi*led jN trating through the shoulder and com-
----- * S . by^he women mit. We S; mg out bpblnd. After the firing of the

shs *f i fine Giwies \ 1 ! f ^ M “4

i i POLICE COURT NEWS.liy

Suerintendent Primrose occupied the 
chair this morning, but tried no eases. 
About SO gam niera who were present 

instructed To come back at 2

people_ of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and sélect 
one for their homes.

standing facing dioggs atwas
r a . ■ I

I» iwzgapmL__ gs ..... _.mi
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

The case of Doering '-*• Menicie &
Wilson regarding a quantity of nnv, is 

_ tw tilnt tft» S.ÜWIBMB —
turning ran in the ofiposite direction j Yesterday afternoon the esse against —- Wanted to Rent

rainy weather. ^ which took efffect behind Rogers’ left to ronle lo ber ,t somewhat above mar IOwe»t price. AdUreae, K. J. F., Nug-
, shoulder, coming out just over the ket quoUtions, a. she was fined #20 and geL ncr*

üûrVTÏnd allTil SSirs. S heart. Roger, continued to run and costs. _ . Short orders served right. The Hoi-
LACE CURTAIN* ^ N again tne trigger was pulled, and Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. born.

Make your look * wbat will probably prove the fatal Private ,)jning rooms at tne Hoi born.
theer,uL S wound was inflicted. Tbe third bullet

SHAJwût"ïi;ê' .iarp ligh, g penetrated the left side near the small 
___  <j- 8 of the back, and has not, so far as pres- *F tàf'- % m *24 »•* CeleplwiK IWw~24 j

1 take effect. Rogers continued running ja AAAAAAAAAAAAIiAAA * * * *

«" U "" Stïll Have You Sets Ou.

noie 0
#

Machinery.

i iOur Stock Is Still Complete 1I -r.a :- II

hosiery
1 ..Steam Sittings.. 5UT 5 - -«yst

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.A full line has been 
in over the ice. 

jftjces in quan-
joods" ' broui }Sped

:}titles.

* Bar6la$$wart $
tm f A Choice Selection

Quick action & - ;,
Lildtlfc KO» 5 By Phone |

Use the Phone and Oet anj 
Immediate Answer.
Can Afford It Now. *had instruments ^itn

! m gate* to made to locate the third bullet.
Removed loüoutïof Hunker Cieek. Son Subwribers: '^"snel^iih-h *1 00A InesaelJger was dispatched to the j 

a \ , on Klondike River . *ege ; Fork*. $150; jioine. Si 00, ,, f Caribou creek and Dr. Bell, si   t - f .sa /V

Flume & Mining Lumber 0^^»^ "ho la iLred th.re went immediately | T|»p A mpc Mercantile Co.
i 2ÿ relep^n^^^3 "S .................................................................» ■ ■ ■ ...............................

44If You Bought It at Parsons 
It Must Be Goood

I Htre’sYoufjJPlckai 
Nome Coats? monty Saving

rATIONS
ST. MlCHAtk
NOME
SOLOVIN
HAM PART
EAGLE
DAWSÔW

! went in and sat down on
went to the police immediately j 71»

-4 Scarf Tie»,............ - .-2»*.

Working Shlrtaii.oo K:3| 
Blue Flannel Shirts... $3.00

IF NOT, 

HURRY UP! 1#E 1 wounded man.! F "'llThere are two doctors in Gold Run 
You and they were called in, but as neither

hftn iio effort was i

I They’ll Keepo. U Hill, ,
navigation J 
vessels for
Zealandia

I

ARCTIC SAWMILL You Dry! m
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